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Sam D. Cox Killed-

.Sunday's

.

State Journal gives
the following account of the
tragic ending of u well spent 15f> .

S.umu'l IX Cox whosp fntlicr WHS

. 'iif of the early settlers of Kich-

rdson

-

. county and still resides at-

Ituniboldt. . was a well known
factor in republican politics and
newspaper circles of this state
l r nianv years past. His sad
inding comes as a shock to hi-

rumerous
>

friends throughout tlic
*> tatc and especially so to the
triends of the family , in this
county :

Samuel U. Cox , editor of the
Minatarc Sentinel , founder of the
Lincoln Daily Call , was shot and
instantly killed tonight at 5:15-

o'clock by 13. S. Kennison , land-

lord

¬

of the Knterpri.se hotel. A-

crininngc< ; took place between
the men on the street. After a

short sen file , Mr. Kenimon is-

aid- to have pulled a gun from
his pocket and fired three shots
All of them look effect.

The killing is regarded at cold-
1)

-

ooded in every detail and it is
glinted with some decree of color
that it is the outgrowth of a

strong campaign on the part of
(. 'ox against the li | tier traflic-

.Konnison
.

was playiiur cards and

a few moments before the
tragedy after losing several hands
remarked he was going up the
street and lick the lirst man he-

didn't like. He walked into the
White drug store and called Cox
outside. No one was near enough
to hear the conversation but they
were .soon scuffling and Kennison
then drew a gun and lircd three
Allots , the third one en tori UK-

Cox's left breast and he fell.
WAS I'A'rAU.Y WOUNDJCl ) .

lie only made one remark to
those who came to his assistance ,

that he was gone. The coroner's
jury is on the scene and an in-

inest
-

| is now being held.-

Mr.

.

. Cox was secretary of the
North 1 Matte valley water user' ?

association , and has been identi-
fied with irrigation matters for
several years. He came here
from Lincoln over ten years ago
having been one of the pub
lishcrs of the Daily call at tha-

place. . lie was a graduate of tin
state university. He leaves :

wife , who was formerly Mis ;

Laura Thompson of ICvans-

ville
-

, Ind. , and his parents livi-

at Ilumboldt , Neb.
The murderer is in custody-
.Kennison

.

refuses to talk. Al-

one time , several years ago , Coj

was associated with II. M. Hush
nell and Al Fairbrother in tht
publication of the Lincoln Call
He came to Minatare a few years
ago and took an active part ii

the upbuilding of the city am-

county. . He soon worked' in

movements for the city's growtli
and was held in high esteem
The Platte valley is much agitat-
ed over the killing but no trouble
is expected.

Sam D. Cox was lor a pcroid o-

a doxen years one of the bes
known young men in Lincoln
He came from Ilumboldt , Kich-

ardson county , where his fathci
was a highly respected physician
Young Cox entered the univer-
sity about thirty years ago , grad-
uating with the class of 1880-

He was a marked man all througl-
bis university career , on accoun-
of his studious habits , correct de-

portmcnt and handsome appear
ancc.

After his graduation he workei
for a time on a newspaper at Ccn-

tral City , returning to Lincoln i
a year or two to take a positio-
on The Journal as a reportei-
He was associated with the lat
Dan Lauer on the local page c

The Journal until the latter tee-

the position of steward of th
hospital for the insane , whe
Cox was made city editor. Th
position he held until about 188 ;

At this time the first sympton-
of the boom were beginning 1

be felt and for several years M
Cox busied himself with real e-

tatc , both in Lincoln and in tl-

west. . During the period of acti'-
ity he accumulated considerab
property , owning a tract of lar-

in Colorado when he laid out
town , besides a number of lots

Lincoln. It is a testimonial to
his foresight that he anticipated
the railroad movements now in
progress in the vicinity of North
I-'latte and bought a tract of land
in the edge of the town in order
to be on hand when the Hurling-
ton should cross there , and begin
the fight for the possession of-

tlie North I'latte valley.-

STAKTIU

.

) TillI.1XCOI.X CAM. .

While Mr. Cox was not a typi-

cal
¬

newspaper man he had a
great deal of love for the work
and found it impossible to 'keep
out of it. It the summer of 1S80-

he associated himself with II. M-

.Bushnell
.

and Al Fairbrothcr and
purchased from J. D. Calhoun
the Daily Democrat , an after-
noon

¬

newspaper. They rechrist-

encd
-

it the Daily Call and pro-

ceeded
¬

to give Lincoln a taste of
newspaper aggressiveness. The
paper was usually edited by Mr-

.Fairbrother
.

or Mr. Hushnell ,

while Mr. Cox gave his attention
to business , but occasionally the
business man would take a turn
at the editorial bellows for a few
days or weeks. Mr. Fairbrother
retired after awhile and Mr. Cox

was more in evidence on the edi-

torial
¬

page. lie was always
clean and incisive in his writing ,

and did not lack vigor when he
wanted to make a point. In the
prohibition coinpaign of IS'JO the
Call espoused the cold water cause.-

It
.

was at this time that Mr. Cox

dubbed Mi' . Kosewater the "saw-

ed
¬

oil joss'and followed James
13. Hoyd , democratic candidate
lor governor with even more
picturesque language.

WORTH WHILE
Religion is the only insurance

against lire in the next world.
Never get so excited you can-

not be fair.-

A

.

one-sided all'air is all right
it happens to be a bright

ide.
The fewer airs some girls can

) lay the more they put on.
rile man who is constantly

ooking out for himself seldom
ooks out for others.

Think on this doctrine that
easoning beings were created
or one another's sake ; that to

patient is a branch of justice
ind that men sin without in-
ending it.-

A

.

quarrelsome man always
lashis feelings scattered around
11 such a manner that people

can't help walking on them.
When a man can't find a cer

ain thing around the house , hi
begins to suspect that his wo-

.nen
.

folks have hidden it-

.It

.

is difficult for an irrespon-
ible

-

> man to tell a liebigenougl
o attract attention.-

He
.

hastens to repentance whc-

lastily judges. Publius Syrus
Nothing can work me damage

but myself.St. . Bernard.-

If
.

you do a mean low thing ii-

vill scar you for life. Don't gc-

hrough this world or the nexl-

vith your soul shot full o
loles.

The poorest dressed people
rou meet are usually the onei-
vho have money in the bank.

The impudence of some peopli-
s the only great thing abou.-

hem.. .

A woman has but little usi-

or a man who thinks lie is th
whole thing.-

He
.

who envies the happines-
of others will never be happy

There are some men
ought to apologize every da ;

of their lives for being on eartli
Intelligence , amiabiliy , con-

versational power , grace an
refinement are far more charm-
ing in a woman than mere phj-
sical beauty. The former con
tiuues through life , while beaut-
is effected by age. When al
are combined in one persona'-
ity then we behold the perfec-
woman. .

Hides , Furs and Tallow.-

I
.

will pay the highest mark *

price for hides , furs and tallov
See me at Wachtel's harness she

5t F. W. SCHKOISDKK.

Market Letter. I

'

Kansas City Stock Vnrdn , DK-

yi

- .

, 1HOIJ AHIIH expected tin * |

run nf entile IH.-I week wur. fmull.I I

and tlio tnnle without sppcinl j

feature , except ilmt demand for
fresh meats WAR mauler tliuti pack-

hml
-

liuiiied uti. Mud the result
f their nn.ffiM I-IHHIP , coupled

th the Mini ! ! Mipply uf 18 , JOO

end , sviis an advance of In to D-

Oenis on killing unifies. Beef
ird got most of the grain , bnl-

tt WIIH not regarded MM having any
peeial significance , outside of be-

ig

-

u hopeful sign , in view of the
miBually small biippl } . The run
oday is also small , 1)000) hend , and
he market btronuer on nil kinds ,

nt weakening at the elo-e on-

eef steers. Top fUe rs sold to-

ay
-

atr . 10. and bulk of steers at-

4.uO to 5.05 , cows S2 , 0 to SI.25-

fiferd( $ : {
. 'J.r> toSUf ) , veals $ ((5.00-

o 750. with -i few odd head at
8.00 per cwt. , in the last few
ays. Stockern ami IVedeis re-

tain
¬

firm , feed eft, generally at-

'J.Sil In 150. * ti rki-ix $U2.j ! o-

I.5 , with exceptional .sides both
bove and below these tignt'os. The
ear 1510(5( takes precedence over
II other yearn at Kansas City in
lie volume of both jattU- and
alveb leceived , exceeding last
ear , which wan the banner year
irevionsly , by 115.000 cattle and
7.000 calves , the total receipts
icing J55UOUU. of which 2iO,000-

ead

(

were calves. The run \vaa-

ieti r distributed throughout the
ear than ever before , and prices
fere higher and more iinifoim-
.ggregatevalneof

.

\ cattle , calves ,

logs and sneep received in 15)0(5-

s

) (

$1-12,000,000,00
Hog prices made a net gain of
cents per hundred pounds last

iveek , on I ho email receipts of-

I.'IOO head. Supply today to
000 , market opened weak , but
ilosed strong to f higher , top
(5.15 , bulk of ea'les Sli.JlS to
( . , equal to the best time last

veek. and the highest since Octo-

ber
¬

2Jth( previously. Indications
"avor moderate marketing for
ome time , and prices will no-

lonbt hold up strong. Pi ices
lave remained above $ (5.00 con-
inonsly

-
since February lOlh last ,

reaching $ (5.S7 during the week
tiding dune liOth.

Sheep supplies are fairly liberal
ind the market last week advanc-
ed

¬

10 to 20 cents. The run is
000 today , market 10 lower.

Rules For Baking.
Beans , eight to ten hours.
Rolls , ten to fifteen minutes.
Graham gems , thirty minutes.
Cookies , ten to fifteen minutes.
Custard , fifteen to twenty

ninutes.
Duck , tame , forty to sixty

ninntes.
Biscuits , fifteen to twent}'

minutes.
Pie crust , thirty to forty min ¬

utes.
Cake , plain , twenty to torty-

mnutes. .

Lamb , rare , per pound ten
ninutes.-

Pudding1
.

, plum , two to three
lours.

Fish , per pound , ten to fifteen
minutes.

Gingerbread , twenty to thirty
minutes.

Potatoes , thirty to fortyfive-
minutes. .

Cake , sponge , forty-five to
sixty minutes.

Bread , brick loaf , forty to
sixty minutes.

Halibut , per pound , fifteen to
twenty minutes.

Lamb , well done , per pound ,

fifteen minutes.
Pork well done , per pound ,

thirty minutes.
Pudding , bread , rice and tapi-

oca
¬

, one hour.
Beef , long or short fillet

twenty to thirty minutes.
Beef , sirloin , rare , per pound

eight to ten minutes.
Beef , sirloin , well done , per

pound , twelve to fifteen min
utes.

Beef , rolled , rib or rump , per
pound , twelve to fifteen min
utes.

Chickens , three to four pounds
weight , one to one and a hal
hours.

I The Falls City Roller Mills |
Docs a RmTcnrlinJlHl.iistnes ! , and manufactures the 2

following brands of flour 1-

jSUNFLOWER. . MAGNOLIA CROWN ttj-
k The above hratuK are gutiratitcccl to be of the highest pos-

siblc
-

quality.Vc also ntnnufacture all mill jiroducts and
'

* conduct a general §

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business jr

and solicit a share of vottr patronage
*

,

P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb. I

MERRY CHRISTMAS ! \

We lead in dainties for the table. You will find our *
linecomplete. . Choice Beef , Pork , Veal and Mutton. |
All leading4 brands of smoked and salt meats. Oysters ,

Celery , Cranberries , Fresh Fish , Salt Fish , Shrimp , >

Clams , Lobsters , Rabbits , Pickles and fine home made *
Sausages. Poultry of all kinds. *

CITY MEAT MARKET'-
r k /-M-c. . .

x * * * *

Farmers

M Christmas is coming1 and I am too , with
a car of Oil meal that I will sell at the

E following- price :

A Ton lots. . . . $31 oo Half ton lots Sib
C

T 500 Ib lots 8 50 Less $ i 75 per too
Armours Meat Meal $2 10 per hundred-
.Armours

.

Meat Meal 500 Ib lots , 10.
M Lump Rock Salt 75c per hundred. S
E Lump Rock Salt $13 per ton. A

Lump Rock Salt 7 half ton.
A Crushed Rock Salt 400 per hurndred. L
L Michigan Salt fine , i 40 per barrel. T

Michigan Salt course , i 50 per barr-

el.O.

.

. P. HECK
FARGO.-

Fr
.

d Kue rs.'t ! anil wife , Otto Hirsuh-
berger , Jolin Hlrschberger , II. G-

.lnp
.

t ( and ftunHy , Mr. Slimut/.er und
wife wore vlsltinjr with Henry Hirich-
jerger

-

at the old home Sunday.
John FritseheY hauled ; ! ." head of

fine porkers to Preston Thursday.
Antony Put oher and Jenney Close

went to Falls City and were quietly
nun-led Monday-

.Cluulej

.

Nitsehe. Coon Dannecker ,

II. O. Dorsto and Chns. Hufley were
among the Preston callers Thursday.

The ferry Is again running at full
blast.-

Mrs.

.

. Kettery shelled about 1000

bushels of corn this week which they
delivered to Preston.

George Hirschberger went to Rule
Thursday to take treatment for a car-

buncle
¬

on his arm.
Henry Helper and Mr. Hopple ot

Preston and Jim Powell and Chas-
.Marlon

.

of Fall- City were hero with
their hounds Sunday.

Fred Ruegge sold hi ? tine mule team
this week for *842.

Charley W'eke' cold his mule team
for * : i52.

Mrs. Itoti Uorste while hanging up
some clothes last Saturday was stand-
Ing

-

on a chair the chair tipped over
and fell hurtin : herself renderin ;; her
unconelons. Dr. Henderson was call-
ed

¬

and ho Is better at this writln r-

.We

.

are glad to have the News
so clearlj- state our proposition

on the qifestion of local taxation
of the Rule bridge. We are like-

wise

¬

in favor of Omaha taxing
her railroad terminals provided
we are entitled to tax the bridge.
What is sauce for the goose is
sauce for the gander. If this
principle of taxation can be ap-

plied
¬

to Douglas county it can be
applied to Richardson county
If it cannot be applied to Rich-

ardson
¬

county then it should not
be applied in any other county in
the state. If the Journal can
brave its Burlington connection
and support this measure it would
make the local press unanimous
on the questiotu-

If the Journal has the real in-

terest
¬

of the taxpayer at heart it
can help along on the Rule bridge
proposition. It is a safe bet ,

however, that it renigs on any
proposition directed against the
Burlington railroad.

A Toast to Laughter.
The following beautiful toast

is from life :

Here's to laughter , the sun-

shine
¬

of the soul , the happiness
of the heart , the leaven of youtlu
the privilege of purity , the echo
of innocence , the treasure of
the humble , the wealth of the
poor , the bead of the c up of
pleasure ; it dispels dejection ,

banishes the blues und mangles
melancholy ; for its the foe of woe ,

the destroyer ot depression , the
enemy of grief ; it is what kings
envy the peasants , plutocrats
envy the poor , the guilty envy
innocent ; its the sheen of the sil-

ver of smiles , the ripple on the
water's delight , the glint on the
gold of gladness ; without it
humor would be dumb , wit would
wither , dimples would disappear
and smiles would shrivel , for its
a glow of a clear conscience , the
vpice of the pure soul , the birth
cry of mirth , the swan-song of
sadness , Laughter !

What has become of our late
und lamented term "Gold-bug ? "

Weak Women
To vreak and aillut women , there U at least one

w y to help. But with that w y , two treatments ,
JM $ be combined. On * Is local , one U constttu.
09Ail. but both are important , both eijentlal.-

Dr.
.

. Bhoop's Nlf ht Cure it the Local.-
Dr.

.

. Bhoop's Kestoratlre , the Constitutional.
The former Dr. Snoop's NUhtcwe It a topical

mucous membrane suppository remedjv while Dr-
.Shoop's

.
Restorative U wholly'an internal treat¬

ment. The Restorative reaches throufhont tht
entire system , seeking the repair of all nerve ,

11 tissue and all blood ailments.
The "Nlfht Cure" , as its name implies , does its

work while you sleep. It soothes sore and inflam-
ed

¬

mucous surfaces , heals local -weaknesses and
discharges , while the Kestor tlve , eases nervous

zdtement. glvfs renewed vltor and ambition ,
builds up wasted tissues , brlnting about renewed
strenrth. vigor , and enenT. Take Dr.Skix *? !
Restorative Tablets or Llauid as a general tonic
to the system. For positive local help , use as w-

ellDr.. tShoop's
Nig'ht

(ALL DEALERS )

DR. H. T. HAH-
NVETERINARIAN
Office at Metts1 Barn. Office

Phone 1 '50. Residence Phone
203.

PALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

WELL SERVED
roast meats means something
more- than beinvr well roasted.
The roast to be rm with must be
what we call

"PRIME ROASTS"
When you yet that kind and

the cook knows what to do with
it you're sure of a roast to please
the epicure.

You supply the cook and we
will supply the "prime roasts. "
We've made it a study and don'f
make mistake * . We pay the
highest prices for hides and
fur ? . Phone 7-

4.Heiser

.

& Alosiman-

.CSias.

.

. M. Wilsom

Wishes you a Hap-

py

¬

New Year and asks
you to see the Havi-
land & Go's , decorated !

Dinner Set at a

SPECIAL PRICE
China Dinnerware,

Glassware , Groceries
and Flour always
ready for yo-

u.Special
.

Holiday

Prices on China Din-

nerware
¬

this week and
nex-

t.Chas.

.

. M. Wilson

Removal Notice !

T have moved my oiiice ovet-

Cleveland's store , where 1 nm
pleased to set * anyone wanting
Insnrfuirt1.

The Mutual Insurance
Movement stnr eil in-

8on county twenty ycnrs
has kept millions of Nebrnsku
dollars from f oin east. Too
much is still irnini : to HHrt-

forcl

-

, New York and Europe.-

Nu
.

one in this city or county
can phew any good reason
why he should send another
dollar out of the state for in-

surance.
¬

.

THE RICHARDSON COUNTY MUTUAL

Has one and a half million on
its books and is continually
growing. It is free from debt
and has money on hand.
Call and see m-

e.Samuel

.

Lichtv,
The Mutual Insurance Man.

Opportunity for Makiig-

Money. .

To the man who can develope
PERSONALITY , CHEERFUL-
NESS

¬

and ENTHUSIASM ; lie
must have self-confidence and a
determination to advance.-

We
.

want ten men to begin
work at once , between the age of
20 and 40 years. Will pay guar-

anteed
¬

salary and commissions.
Easy line to sell. All applica-

tions

¬

must be received within five

days. State present occupation.
Lock Box 185-

.COUNCIL

.

BLUFFS , - IOW-

AFOLET5HONEYTAR
f r children ; taff , tart * ffo oplata *


